INFORMATION
FOR BUSINESSES
The Victorian Government will implement a state-wide ban
on lightweight plastic shopping bags by November 2019.
The ban applies to ALL retailers – including supermarkets, greengrocers, bakeries, pharmacies,
clothes stores, restaurants, cafes, markets, food outlets, and many more.
The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning has engaged the National Retail Association (NRA)
to help retailers’ transition away from lightweight plastic bags.

THE BAG BAN EXPLAINED FOR BUSINESS
WHY IS THE BAN BEING INTRODUCED?

Victorians have used over 1 billion plastic
shopping bags every year. The ma jority of these
ba gs end up i n landfill a nd around 10 million end
up a s l i tter, pol luting our envi ronment and
endangering our wildlife.
The i mpacts of plastic pollution a re a real concern
to the Vi ctori an Government a nd community.
Si nce a nnouncing the ban i n October 2017, the
Vi ctori an Government has received over 8,000
s ubmissions from the public rega rding plastic
pol lution, wi th 96% in favour of a ban on
lightweight plastic bags.
Thi s ban is just the first step i n the Government’s
broa der a genda to reduce s ingle-use,
unnecessary a nd problematic plastics. Legislation
to gi ve effect to the ba n i s currently being
prepa red for i ntroduction i nto the Vi ctorian
Pa rl iament.

WHO DOES THE BAN APPLY TO?

The ban applies to any person or business that
sells goods in trade or commerce - including
online stores and markets.

Pictures are examples only

WHICH BAGS ARE BANNED?

The ban will apply to all lightweight plastic
shopping bags with a thickness below 36 microns,
i ncl uding degradable, biodegradable and
compostable bags.
Reta ilers will not be allowed to provi de banned
ba gs to customers, whether new or reused.

WHICH PLASTIC BAGS ARE ALLOWED?

The ba n will NOT a pply to the following bags:
• Produce bags used for unpackaged
foodstuffs
• Ga rba ge bags & bi n-liners
• Dog wa ste or nappy bags
• Es s ential product packaging
(eg. bread bag)
Reta ilers cannot use these bags as
s ubstitutes for banned bags.

WHICH ALTERNATIVE BAGS ARE ALLOWED?
•
•
•
•

Pa per or ca rdboard bags
Cl oth, jute or hessian bags
Non-woven reusable bags
Hea vyweight reusable plastic bags

The l egislation a lso prohibits any person (such as
a s upplier or manufacturer) from providing false
or mi s leading information a bout whether a bag is
compl iant.

WHEN DOES IT COME INTO EFFECT?

From November 2019, reta ilers wi l l not be
a l lowed to s upply l i ghtweight pl astic shopping
ba gs i n Victoria.
It wi l l be illegal for:
• a reta iler to s upply a banned plastic bag;
• a pers on who s upplies or manufactures
pl a stic bags to gi ve false or misleading
i nformation about banned bags.
Reta ilers s hould cea se buying ba nned bags as
s oon as possible a nd remove a ny existing stock
before the ban comes into effect.
If you a re l eft wi th unused s tock once the ban
comes i nto effect, you ca nnot provide these to
cus tomers and compensation is not available.

WHAT IF WE DON’T COMPLY?

To ens ure that all retailers are on an even playing field, a nd that real change is
a ccomplished, fines will a pply. Under the l egislation there will be two offences
tha t wi ll attract fines for non-compliance:
Supply offence: Pena lties will a pply to retailers providing a banned plastic bag to
a nother person to use to carry goods the retailer sells from the retailer’s premises.
Information offence: Pena lties wi l l a pply to a pers on who s upplies or
ma nufactures plastic ba gs who gi ves i nformation that the person knows, or
rea s onably ought to know, is false or misleading (or withholds information) about
the composition of a banned bag, or whether or not a bag is a banned plastic bag.
Si gnificant financial penalties will a pply for non-compliance.

INFORMATION
FOR BUSINESSES
WHAT SHOULD BUSINESSES DO?
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CONSIDER
ALTERNATIVES

Ea ch business has unique needs and costs, a nd you
s hould weigh up the best long-term option for your
bus iness, such as:
• not offering a bag at a ll
• pa per or ca rdboard bags
• non-woven “green” bags
• cl oth or hessian bags
• a combi nation of above.
Vi s it www.vicbagban.com.au to s ee real-life examples of
the a l ternative options other retailers are using.
If you decide to use heavyweight reusable plastic bags,
a s k your bag s upplier to provide wri tten evidence of the
ba g’s thickness i n microns (µm). If you a re unsure, please
conta ct the NRA on 1800 817 723.
Fines apply to suppliers i f they provide false or misleading
i nformation (or withhold info) a bout banned bags.
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CONSIDER BAG
FEES

The risks of using ‘barely-legal’ plastic bags
The NRA does NOT recommend that retailers use
pl a stic s hopping ba gs close to the minimum
thickness a s your business could be exposed to
s ubstantial ri sks such as:
• i nconsistent thicknesses across the bag could
ri s k non-compliance
• ha vi ng to defend the bags because they
a ppear too similar to the one i t replaced
• mi s sed opportunity to reduce cost burdens
• 96% of s ubmissions to Government were i n
fa vour of a ban (strong i ndication of
cons umer preference)
• Rea d more a t: www.vicbagban.com.au
La belling on plastic bags such as “compliant”,
“reus able” or “bag ban approved” may not be
proof of compliance.

You ca nnot supply or cha rge for banned bags but many businesses a cross Australia now charge a small fee for
more s ustainable bags. It is your choice whether to charge customers for bags, but retailers should consider the
l ong-term benefits such as reducing business costs. Bag fees s hould be fair a nd in l ine with i ndustry s tandards.
NRA res earch has found that consumers are more willing to pay for paper, jute, hessian a nd cloth bags, but are
rel uctant to pay for plastic bags of any thickness. In a ddition, retailers a round Australia have witnessed up to a
90% drop i n total bag consumption when fees are introduced with a plastic bag ban, as more consumers remember
thei r own bags or refuse a bag for small purchases.
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Reta ilers should cease buying banned bags as soon as possible and remove any s tock before November 2019.

PHASE OUT
EXISTING STOCK

If you a re l eft with unused s tock a t the ban deadline, you cannot provide these to customers. You can recycle soft
pl a stics a t a local recycl er. Contact your l ocal government to find out more a bout recycling facilities near you.
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A cri ti cal element of managing the ban in your business will be to prepare a nd tra in your team, particularly those
who ha ve regular contact with customers, such as checkout operators and customer servi ce staff. Start to prepare
your s ta ff as soon as possible s o that they know the law, get familiar with your new ra nge of bags, a nd can answer
cus tomer questions. Access the free training kits: www.vicbagban.com.au
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Al though the Vi ctorian Government i s providing a public education campaign, retailers s hould be prepared to
ha ndle customer queries a nd objections. Start to i nform your customers at l east 1 month before the ban s o they
a re well-prepared for the change. We recommend displaying the official VIC Bag Ban signage in your s tore or near
the point-of-sale. Download official signage: www.vicbagban.com.au

TRAIN YOUR
TEAM

INFORM YOUR
CUSTOMERS

If you decide to introduce bag fees, we recommend giving your customers plenty of notice so they can be prepared.
You ma y even choose to reward your regular customers with a free reusable bag for a n i ntroductory period while
remi nding them to bring this bag to a void fees in the future.

HELP FOR
RETAILERS

The NRA ha s created a dedicated website of resources to assist retailers during the transition including:
• offi cial signage to display i n-store
• fa cts heets i n multiple languages
• tra i ning kits for your team
• rea l -life ca se studies a nd pictures of what other retailers are doing
The NRA i s also vi siting retailers in over 100 s hopping precincts a cross Victoria to offer personalised
i nformation and a dvice to retailers.
Go to the website: www.vicbagban.com.au or ca l l the NRA Tollfree Hotline: 1800 817 723

